
Transpcrtatlon Lino -- VOW-u,u I go through thorium of iimnhw
w tth him at the registry olllce. He would

then leave her freo for two mouths, dur-

ing which he was to appear to her ramily
to woo and win her, llo knew slio was

not td age, hut ho would hardly silolt lo

such a inlio us tl He now, And Stella
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Tho statist li'lun bus iiltiu lie.l the
?huri'hgiM'rs, nuiil ho llmls Ihiil u iniicli
larger proiHir.Uoii of lUltb.h limn 0f
Americans utte ud uliuich regularly

I'lofessor I''.. ) Houston, of I'llihuleb
plila, has ircij'ed h dictionary of ehsj.

trlcal terms. wh,lch bus Is'eli lietnet for
omo lime r'.Jivt rim v has not only

I'hangeil our llidilstiies, it bus ml. led
greatly to the words wo shall have to
km 11 (he meaning of
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Dyspepsia
Mskss Uis llrss nt many pflnpta mlserstils,
and ufteti Irsils to sslf li'ti lHalmai
aftsr estlhK, sour sUiliiach, (Ink liesdrw lw,
Lsurfliuni, loss ut spiwtlUi, t faint, " sll funa"
leslliiK, bst tuts, eusteU tutiKua, and lrrr(n-laxit- y

til Ilia towels, ar
DIStrOSa aotus of tha Biura ouuunuu

li AftOr symtiUiius. I)yaspal dues
nut "t WU ol Itsnif. It

LBIIng roijulrrs csreful, porsUUmt

attriitlun, and a rsmsdy Ilk Iluud's Bars.
partus, which act (mil!?. 7"t surely a4

mol.ntly. It touss Ut Stuiuscb and other
organs, rsirulales th dlifmliuu, traate
(nod aiipctiui, nid hy Uius ftlck
OTorcomliif Uis local synip-- .
teins romoves tli
Uistlo edocU ol Ui dlaoase, vanlahn t)i

beailulis, tuKt rofroahrs Ui Ursd mlmL

"lLsv tmBU troulilrd wltlt dyaiKijul. I
bad but UlU appsllui, and what 1 did sat

u.-- j dutroaaod IDS, or did m
"'Brx Uitl loud. In an hour
DUrn (itor eating I would

rlMirs a falntiiess. or llrod, all gun lesllng.

Mid Iasj when lhc got home, "if tho
mater hud gono in (runt nud you and 1

had wit behind together!" And Stella
concurred,

Standish did not sleep well that night
Ho had conceived ft violent passion tor
dte'lla, and he meant and willed that she
should he his Hut the thought of the
cousin, who was a good looking lad
chafed and Irritated him. It was ridic-

ulous to think thoro could bo anything
between them more than a hoy and gill
fancy. Tho ll revs were not well oil
I am wa only a del k in the foreign of
licet ho could not marry her. Ihil Sltue
dish could not endure to think that any
one hud so much us breathed upon his
Illy. His? Yes, his! Whenever his w ill

hud lnHn roused be had never yet failed
to obtain hi object. Instinct told him
(hat ho must not Is'lmy his passion to
Stella, He knew that it would fi ighlen
and repel her. It was a hard tak when
his arm was round her in the waits and
his heart beat so near hers, but he exer-
cised Immense self command, and when
his eyes would have betrayed him he

averted them resolutely from her face
Ho stsui Uvame the friend id the

house, l.oo, no longer jealous, conceited
the liking for him that an inlhu
siastic and frank natno-- lad often feels

for a man considerably his senior. Stan-

di!! gave him constant dinners, lent him

horses to ride or drive, supplied liim

with choice cigars ami took him nUmi.
Tho end of tho season was drawing on.
St. Oldish began to find his position

It was I he llrst lime in his
life tiiat ho had played a double pint,
and ho hated It. lie had (limits Imcii a
man of honor; now he w as going to de-

scend to Wise means. And yet he swore
lo himself that his love, as he called II,

was tho purest and l'"t rl of him, and
ho vowed to love and cherish this fan
creature as tho npplo of his eye, and to
develop every gixwl and generous quality
for her sake once lie Hscjed herl So
Staiidish set himself to serve two mat-
ters, hell Hist ami hcavui after. He
found out l.eo's w eakesl spol.M liicli, poor
lad, was a tendency to gamble, Stan-dis-

led him slowly nud surely on rac-

ing, card playing, even a little flutter on
(lie Stock Kxchange. I or the lirsl lime
in his life Iasj's sh ki ts were full of
money. Ho was intoxicated with the
unwonted sensation. He bought a

heart for Stella, wliich she dan d
not wear but trcasu-v- fondly, for ho
hail sworn her to tecucy almut his mon-

ey making. What delicious his-riu-

they had together! When he had made
i'10,000 they would I married. Stella
w as moro charming than ever to Stan-dish- .

Was be not tin ir guardian angel?
Tho day of reckoning came quickly

and surely. Uo lost all his w innings in
Goodwood week, and t'.'.uOO Is'sidcs. He
was horribly vexed, but by no means In

despair, with a friend like Slandisli ul
his back. Hut suddenly Stsudili made
a hold face, looked and spoke sternly,

ml alwolululy declined to adtancutho
money. Stunned ami stus th-t- for one
mad hour I .is.) dreamed of suicide; but
ho was young, the love of life was
strong in him, and be thought of hi
parents and Stella w ith ad.vpcr affection
than he had ever felt before. Hut what
could ho do? It would be imiihlo for
his father to raise tho money in so short
a time, even if he coiiw ntisl, but I am did
not believe he would consent, and he felt
it would Is) easier to die than to ak him.
Hut to be adefaulter? What high spill-
ed young fellow could U'ar such
thought? That night he took Stella Into
the gardens in front of the house, and
there be told her everything, with burn-

ing, miserable shame and anguish. She
wept and wrung her hands. Was there
justice in heaven if this aw ful calamity
could fall on one so loved, so guileless tin
Ui r ryes) as Iaxi; on those dear ssiple
w ho have been as father and nuither to
her. She railed against Standiah and
vowed sho bad always miatnisled that
stern face of his. Sho lay awake at
night, her golden hair tossing on the
pillow, her w hite face ny wuh fever-

ish anxiety. She would see Staiidish,
would plead with him; yes, on her
kuct-s- . He bad always seemed so glad
to do her smallest behest; surely in a
matter of life and death ho would Hot re-

fuse her. Sho contrived to see him, and
alone.

With blushes that scorched her fair
white face sho pleaded to him as In the
Hatches of tho night she had M hoolnl
herself to plead. Thin Staiidish un-

masked. Ho kept thu piinioii of his
heart and eyes in leash, but ho told her
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without a word to Iw or any living soul,

with death In her heart, went out one
morning and married Slandisli, and re-

ceived from him her price, l'J,0(H in Hunk

of Kughmd notes, Her trembling hands
placed them Unit night in Ism's, and he

went half mail with delight, and vowed

that, after all, Staiidish was a prince of
gtKul fellows, and perhaps had only mount
to give him a fright for his own gil
Stella bchl her pence. Sho could not,
dared not tell him not, stall evenls, un-

til ho had xiid away thu money. She
knew well enough how bo would lllng 11

back in Slmulish's face, perhaps witli
blows and violence, did he but hairguess
the truth. When 1 ,00 sought his deliver-
er, and grasping his hand, tourcd forth
all his graliludo with hearlfelt emotion,
Si ilnlisli exjici lenced 11 sensation that w u

not pleasurable,
A few days later Stella's husband made

II formal demand for her hand of her
undo and auul. The gisul Msiple were
ih lighted. Mi'icllully I'or Stella,
gone yachting w 1th a friend for three,
weeks. Mrs, lirey could(uot make out
u hy the girl was not overjoyed at her
wonderful fortune. Slandisli was a lover.
III leu Ihoiisand; hissetllemeuts, hlsgifta
were princely, lie did not trouble hei
with much lote making he could allm
to bide his lime: but no woman cool,
have had more lender thought ami i

uideiation show 11 her. lie was so kin
that a wild hoto lla lied across her th

iliap". iifler all, he would set her fin
for of late the loud at(e tion she ha.
(ormeiiy fell for her leo had grown inl
a madness of lote thai was ealing hei
hem t out. Suddenly one evening !i.

till lied lo St.inill.h, nml in nil iigouv ol
teiirs implored hilu lo release her, I lei, 11

his lip; adai k n il lln-.l- t aino Uilo hi . face
"What 1011 ask is iiii""si! le, even if I

Welti willing," he s.ild, and lie 11. Ill 11

lone whli h was qioie low, and jet whieh
li rrille.l her, he inliled, "t'o ton know
that you are mine now, and thai I could
lake vou away with me (his moment if I

clew.'"
As Vet I.eo was ignoiant of Stella's en

gageiiient; she had made il a hhiiI that
he w as only lo Is' told by her own Ill's
Uli! w hat a terrible telling it w as on the

'

evening when lie came back joyous und
radiant from the crime. The quivcrm ,

'

niqs-- leaves which had listened lo tl n
former coiilhh in cs, had a sad tale lo 1. 11

lifler thai inghl-- ef wild isibs, nml lin
pus ate un and ugoiiv. Stella, hi Stella,
the wife of Slandisli! fleo only at this
uiomeiit by his foi Is aliiiice.

The cruel days kept on, U11 and Stella
trying hard to hide their w s
witliin their own breasts. si never met
Stan.lisli; hv was imt to Ut at tho tu n
riage. His parents und.-rt.s- l that hei
felt a little sore, but thought w ith light
hearts that he would soon gel over il.
Tho night Is foio tho Wedding ciiine, il
was supsst',l Usi had left Ij'll.loli, but'
again the tlislling leaves sighed oicr the

01 row s of those t w o it breaking young
heart. Their lips who pressed together
In un ngoliy of farewell, il was an agony
in win. h no joy mingled, Usauso there
w as 110 hojK'.

"Swear!" w lilsjs red Willi wild
intensity, "Swear!"

Ami she answered III a voice strong ly
like his, "1 swear!" j

Never was luidi gnami more triune
phaully glad than M.i:i.lih, ns he put
Ins w ito into the cuiri.ig.) that was to
take them away f. their honeymoon. ;

A flieud had lent him a lovely plane lu
Surrey for a fortnight. Stella h id Isirne
up during tho cert mony, had smiled, had
accepted and relumed the emhraeis of
family and fi lends. Ilnl no soom-- was
bo III tho carriage than the re.n tioii

came, and she sank bin k while and ex
h.iUsted. Staiuli-.i- w u f"i c

He 111. ide every allow am c for her.
A he was strong be was nn-r- iful. She
scarcely said a do111 words dining lite
long drive, nud when they leaehed Ih. ir
deslinalioli complained of fallgue
nml went lo le-- n ui.

Iiium-- had hei 11 wa.ting half an hi ,

Slandisli fell a ih In' icy m bis
wife. At l i t lie sent for III r lll.il'l. The
Hoiii.ui said she had l.n.s ke. seteial
timet without leeeiting an answer
Sti.mlisli ran upstairs, kius keil loudly,
and aft r a moment broke o u the dm r.

Stella lay asleep 011 the sofa - iislei p,
yes, forever. Sin' had kept In r Vow to
I.. I in a way that he. hid, had '

never dreauu d of. - l.omlou World.

VI HI A..llril.
MeKingle There I a til 111 iii Minm iih

oils that gis-- under the sty le of I'ii n o A
yuest. ,

Meh'ttiigle Well, what al-i- it?

Mel'ingle Nolhmg. only 1 was think- -

ing that their cm plot is must bate to mind
their l's and (. - Ijiwienee Ann rii an.

Th lntrlllgfiit HiirMi.

Tho horse will teavo miihtv linv mi.
touched in his bin, no matter bow bun--

gry. IIu will not think of water objec--

tionahlu to his questioning snllfs or from
a bucket w hich Some other (slur liuikei
offensive, however thirsty. His intelli-
gent nostrils will widen, quiver, and
query over tho daintiest hit offered by
tho fairest of hands. A mure is novel
tatisiled by either sight or whinny that
her colt is really her own until she has
certified tho fact by means of her nosn.
Illind horses, ns a rule, will gallop wildly
about a pasture without striking the sur-
rounding fence. TI10 sense of smell In-

forms them of Its proximity. Others
will, when lisiscncd from tho stable, go
directly to tho gain or bars to
their accustomed feeding grounds, and,
when desiring to return, after hours of
careless wandering, will distinguish the
one outlet and patiently await its oen-Ing- .

Tho odor of that particular pnrlof
tho fenco Is their giildetolt. Kxcliunge.

"Ilen llur" has recently trans-
lated into Hutch, as has also "John
Ward, Treacher."

I'uiiUliliig (ha liiilibisr,
ItiiHslit keeps up tho informal habits

of I'utnr tho Great, and tho conversation
Is very gay and general at the court
tublo, with much of thu brilliancy of nn
olllcer' mess on a grand scalo. In old
times In Russia wherever a guest mado
a diiitaslofiil reniurk a trumpet sounded.
Tho otfenso repealed, the too talkative
person was led away and had his tongue
cutout. Nero used tohavnapct tiger
extended beside him 011 his couch, which,
at a sign, sprang at the throat of any In-

discreet babbler. In contrast to this life
It Is almost painful to mention tho clock
work formalities of other courts, and tho
mapped out rules for conversation nt
Victoria's tublo seem absurd. New
Yorlc War.

Ninns I'nlil Parts.
When one nils down nud calmly s

up tho number of bushels of pota-
toes which could havo been bought for
thu poor wilh tho millions of dollars cur-
ried over lo Paris and left there hy
American visitors, ho must roll his ryes
wilh astonishment. And when ho reads
'.hu eslluiali) Unit not mora than into out
of ten of those visitors had ever seen
Ni:i:;nni ImiIIh, l he l.'ocliy moiiiitnliis, the
Vosemiie, or tiny of il ihcr miluial
uraniomi nf (he Tinted I'lnlei, hi. feels

1.. i' iclaiming.
"!!; ;oslll"- - Octroi! I'lce Press
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Tou are Requested to "Keep c.i
Eye Out for Chapter One.

WOOF.O AM----WON-

She looked so voting, so happy, so In

nocent, ttitit ho vvss conscious of it ohoni
somewhere about his heart thut luul not

vibrated for many n Ions d'y- - "
Gnilmui Stnnilish. was milking mi tifter-noo- n

call, ami she, Stella Ciivy, hail just
ttippetl into the. room. "My mini ts'kTS

)ou to excuse Iter for ft moment, Mella
will. "Wo have just come in, ami sh
Is taking lier bonnet olT."

Statuli.ili nuule a olite aiul nptfopr'
ate rejoinder. In his heart tio wished
devoutly that the moment mlglit 1st in-

definitely prolonged. "I need not ask
If you enjoyed the thtuoe last nlnht," lie
said, hioking ith pleasure t

tho fair ami candid face,
"Oh, so much, so inuehr she replied,

with a pretty enthusiasm (hat ivasuhso-lutel- y

unniTWled. Her eves datuvd in
the untight tliat streamed in nt tho

evidently darkened rooms ami cun-

ning blinds and rosy light were not in
voguo In this house. Stella's skin was
likes blush r and although slid was
not regularly beautiful, there was some-

thing graceful and bright aUiiil her
which inado her more attractive than
many gills with greater claims to p.wi-liv-

lieauty. "1 love dancing, do not
you?" sho asked, smiling raiiiautly nt
him. ' If heaven were to U) one long
dauce, I would le gtHsl all the rent of
my life."

"I ntu sure you iiro gooil enough for
heaven, whatever it may bo," replied
Stiuidish; mid he spoke with such gravity
and even Intensity that Stella felt a little
confused and had to talk rather fast to
conceal her euiUirnissment.

"I am not at all good: quite the re-

verse. Ask Aunt Marian," she said
He looked at her with smiling incredu-

lity. She was like a white lily to him;
like the down on a iwan'i breast; like
now fresh fallen on some moun-

tain summit. And yet Stundish was a
thorough man of the world skeptioal
about friendship, love and wotueii in
general Hut, though ho had lived and
bad known almost every phase of a.s'i-ety- ,

be never said absolutely to himself
or to any one else, as many younger
and less experienced of his fellows da
"There is not audi a thing as a good
woman." On the contrary, ho had main-

tained that this rttra avis docs exist, but
that the sjsvimeiis are few, and, w hen
found, to l valued as of great
pice. He was hard and stern, w ith an
iron w ill; but ho had a conviction that a
good, pure, loving woman could change
all the worst part of him, and inspire
hiui w ith deep love ami tenderness, llo
bad met Stella for tho llrst time on the
previous night, and today, already, he
felt she uppriKichcJ closely to his ideal.

"I am sure you like, dancing, too,
you dance so well," said Stella,

and then she blushed a little at laving
paid him a compliment.

"It was jou who inspired me," ho
replied; and then, dis-pl- to Ids chagrin,
Aunt Marian came in. llo had to con-
trol his c vi now, and to talk all sort of
platitudes; but he went away happy,
having won from Mrs. lirey a promise
that she, In r liu .Kami, her son and Sti lla
would dine with him at Hurlinghaiii the
following Saturday, and allow him to
drive tli. m down in his coach. Wheu
tho door closed Umui him, Stella w altzed
madly round tho rixitu, and finished hv
embracing her aunt w ith an nrdor which
made that nuiiuldu lady smilo and ask if
he was going out of her senses.
"How utterly delighlfull Whataiiice,

dear man!" Stellacried, and resumed her
gyrations.

"I believe, ho Is rich and very well
connected," observed Mrs. Grey, who
was, what tlu wtay every good woman
Is, a match maker. She was ijuito awaro
that her Bon Leo and Stella fancied them-
selves in love with each other; but that
w as, of course, ridiculous, as neither had
any money. Sho tolerated tho idea w ith
perfect good humor, but always had her
eyes o-- for a gisid match for either.

At dinner, tho admiral, Stella's undo,
and Lcowcro informed of the invitation,
and received it with satisfaction.

"His father and I served together,"
remarked thu admiral. "Ho was a good
deal my senior. A bit of a martinet,
but, by Jove! ho was tamed at homo.
II was frightened out of his sou by hit
wife, w ho wxs a handsome tartar, with
a will liko iron. Her sou hxiks aa If be
had inherited some of It."

"Now, Undo George, you are not to
say a word against him!" cried Stella.
"We are going to eat his bread and salt
on Saturday," and she laughed delight-
edly,

"I upK)Ho It Is you, my dear, we may
thank for his hospitality," said the ad-

miral, jocularly. Is.'o frowned.
Later in tho evening, when the elders

were playing beziijue, I co whisered to
Stella, "I am not going to hava you llirt
with that chap. Itememhvr, miss."

She smiled at him with her innocent
blue eyes. "Is It likely?'1 sho said, and
they siiiei..,e.l each other's bunds lu token
of conlidenci),

When Hutiirilay arrived, and Stella
found herself on tho box sent beside
Htuwlisli Mrs. Grey having declined the
jsmt of honor her delight knew no
bounds. Htatulish's stern face was illu-

mined by pride mid pleasure every look
into thosi) smiling eyes seemed liko a
draught from some puro spring of happi-
ness. Ho was beginning ulreudy to lovo
her intensely, and ho hud liuuhi up his
mind absolutely that sho should bo his,
blandish seldom thought it worth while
to oxert his will on trilling matters, but
when ho felt a strong desire to nttuln a
purpose would luovu heaven or hull to
compass it.

Ho had taken it for grunted that Stella
was freo mid heart whole, so when at
dinner ho saw Uto look jealously at her
and intercepted tho loving, reassuring
srnilo sho sent back, ho experienced n

sudden and violent pang, liut ho had
sulllcieiit self control to conceal it, uiiil
before dinner was over moro parties had
been planned for tho following week,

On Wednesday they were to go to tho

dunce ut tho New club, und the admiral
felt tho leust they could do was to usk

their host to iliuu with tliem on Monday.

'How heavenly it would have been,"

l)f all the gold regions ever discovered
those who have Iss'ii there declare that
the Transvaal, lu South Africa, Is the
richest r'.ilwnrd Hales Homey says It

will pnsluce, when fully milled, more
gold than California nml Australia com-

bined, The uielal Is In quarts veins, and
requires the heaviest milling machinery
lo evil net II

A shameful state of iilTitlrs exists In
several of the luigesl cities of the Union
Hundred and thousand of children are
luini'd away from (hesehiuil house ihsn
lo risiill the itreela, U'cailsu lliero Is not

slnl for them, Theie not money to
piiitide achisil house accommodation,
hut there I always money lo pay a ho--l

of s'tly iliiical otllclals.

A wilier silt thai a ratthmnakn may
() handled w ith safely, prut I, I, you
will keep it iii g.s.-- humor and never
(ouch It tail ,lo if raider biles yon
summon all your w ill mw-cr-

, kisqi youi
head on, don't gel fiighlemvl, and you
w ill not die, Is.n't go out now aiul catch
a miller and fooling w ith him just
lo try it, however. Tho same wrllei
iiieiitlons that a preparation of conceit'
(rated applied liniiusbatelv, will
render a snako bite Inn iiilesa. Hut dmi'l
go and get bitten only to try it.

"tionkttig llaeki:.l" Two Yi.
In tho w inter of I a st liking story

was publi.be. In The Cincinnati C0111-ii-

ii 1.1I It came to the paer In inaiiu-scrip-

form, and was written by a lady
oftluttcitv, Il was called "The Nurrw
live uf Vera airotllcli," and was a
prophecy of the linllrallon of the fu-

ture Many uf our renders are familiar
Willi thu novel called "Issiklng Hack
ward." by Kdwatd Helhimy. "Jiklng
Hack-vard- " iw a very succt-s-sf- l4,
making Isilh money ami repulalion for
its author. Hut now com,- - iho sirsngr
virtof the story. Mine. Z.ir.t itch put.
forwardtheclaliulh.it In all Its esscti
tin) feiitures, plot nml nil, "lssiklug
Hackwnrd" was simply stolen from In r

narrative. I iirtlu r more, slm claluit
that Houghton, Milllin X Co. puhh.h.-- J

tho Issik for Mr. Ik Ihuuy knowing this
to Imo tho cat'. The tady w ill bring suit
at once to maintain her claim. If the
courts suppott her, this will 1st una of
thu most Celebrated case uf literary
piracy on record.

Auol ber WhliechaM-- l Theory.
l'r. Iaiwsoii Tait. a lyon.lon surgeon,

bus put forw aid a theory in regard to lh
lieudish Whitcchapd murders w hit h it
Ingenious enough to figure In one of I'oe'i
Weird slorie.

Unsays tlrst, tho murderer Is au epl
leptio maniac, and M.ss the murders
w hile lint tit Is on, ling unconscious of
tho crime afterward. Second, she is,

not a man. hut a woman, who gather
her splashed and bhasly skirt around hut
w alt iiinler her shawl immediately uftoi
the deed is done, and so escapes do-t.- s

tioii. Then, since women are "alwavi
t tho w ash tub," she easily waahes out

the stain nud is not detected. Third,
thu murderer I some one employed In
sluugliter house, nud familiar w ith tin
w ay in which animal nre slaughtered in
Uuidoii. The Wlolis ha l victim havi
had '.neir throat cu from behind, am
have then Us-- eviscerated in the exact
manner in w hi. h n Lni. Ion butcher l

gins lo dress a sheep. Tho cut uro lung
and slashing, uuhko tlnstn ina.lo t itlu-- t

by a surgeon or a novice. There un
known to bo women uiplovod invasion
utly ulsiut tho L. n. Ion butcher shops. Il

is bent, uccoidiug lo Iir. Tuit, that
should search for the true clew

The I'irat fhlue.o Hallway.
A great event has lwipeno.l In China.

Tho sou of heaven, that is to say, the
enis'ror, has issued adivreo that a rail
way shall be built from lYkin to Han
kow. The road will 1st 7ix) miles long,
and will pas Ihroiigii a sirtion of Chins
lulu whieh the da) light of western civil-iatloi-

has never before Vol

many years tho Lils-rn- l party of tin
country have striven lo get government
s'rmission Id build a railroad there, hut

in vain. All the old arguments used
against the llrst introduction of the iron
way into laigliind were rehashed In
China, with more clTwt, and in addition
tho s'culiarly Chinese objection that tin
road would disturb the graves of their
ancestors. Hesides, un Iron track, with
black, thundering monsters rushing over
it, would iuviido tho sanctity of tho
earth, mako it angry and cause earth-
quakes.

At length, however, the Chinese au-
thorities have concluded lo take tin
risks at onco of thu wrath of tho earth
and of their uucestors, und construct the
road. Its llrst result will Ihj to give an
humi'tiM) hiiH'tus to the Internal trade
of China and after that to foreign com
merce. Hut that it will work any great
revolution in Chinese customs and civ-
ilization immediately, is not likelv,
though it will do so ultimately. As to
that, The Ijindon SH'clator says; "A
railway will mi more make a mandarin
honest than 11 telegraph will iniiku him u
Christian,"

A Bolted Door
May keep out I l umps nml burglars, bat
nut Aslliui'i, lli'iiiii-liltls- I'nlds, roughs,
anil I The best protection against
lliese IIIIW eleiillie Intnl. lei I Ajer'S
Cherry I'eetiirnl. Willi a bollle ol Mils
fardimii'il piepnraliun at hand, Throat
mid l.uug Trouble may lie checked and
serious IMsease atrrleil.

Tliniiiiis (i. hi mils, M, ) , llhon ii,
Texas, eel ilh : "(II lin- tunny prepn.
ralloii hefoic lite pnhlle lor the erne of
cnlils, ctiiurhs, liiiiiii'Imis, ami kindred
tliseiise-i- (here are none, wlllnii ilm
r.in i.. ol inv it nml 0 1.sen al Inn,
so ri'lialilii as Ayer's Cheriy I'eelinal."

.Inini Meyer, Flori'tice, W. V'n., says !

" I liiivn used al! yiuir meilleini's, aiul
lo'i-- eiiiisliiiiilv In my Iiiiiihii,
think Ayer's Cheiry I'l.einral saved my
life hi i nit t en is agu,"

I). M. lli.ianl, M. 1) Clileopun Kalis,
Mass,, t riles ; " Ayer's Cherry Peelnral
lin proved reiiinrloililv guild III croup,
ordinary colds, ml whooping eiui(i.
anil is Invaluable ns a family medicine,''
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TIMliCIt I. ANJi, ACT JI'NES, s.
ailit fnr I'm bllrulli.il.

I' su i n Starrs l. mi uirii r.
urei-oi- i City, Un... tr.i'ii,;-- lisji

Nil I UK i In rebv Kit.-i- , fl.ni in ,'j.
Sl . .. witb the nn lan.na of U of I

of .'it 1. I, titl,., "A,, , , (,)r
l- -e ol Inmla jn ti.,. m.,i,., , f ('Bl.
ifomin. "r i'oii, Netii.ln, sml l al,inp,,n
Territory" llnrrt 'Itooi.-vob- l t, launi--
r..u,.iv . f I n or. State of 'n!.ii.j.toii. ui
II. 1. .bit lilf.l in tin. otli,,. ,i, n, 'B0.
"' No. I'T!, for tl.e purel,ae ,. u,r sK', of S.s iion V... s. j,, T,,, ,,,1,1,,
S..ntb, llioik-- No. T :.(, si ,1 ,!! oilrr

l.r.N.f to sl.o C i ,,. ,.,,, I,,
,.i..,e .ni.i.-tm- ,.r ,a .r T

-- I. .ne tl i.li for nLrie. ltiir.il j nr nn to
I. is i lain, to vn.i !s: tl tl.e

11' ;;i-- i. r till-- limner ol ,,a it ,. ,,t , re- -
it. hi i in. t'lveon, on I ri.iav. tl.e l"tl i tlav
ol Al nl, .!. II,. ,.,. ... ... ,. i,
I i rU W. A. la r, . M, ivtn',

Join, t nil porilan.l, M'nlt-iio- ,.
nli Toiii ty i

Al ' biiiUH'i er..i,einiii,l;.vrrselvth
nls.te ties, nla-,- lJt. ,, un. n. -t to" Mr
ll.fir elitin-- in i, nrtn-t- on or Is tore aaul
a lb il.ty ol April, v'ai.

J. T. Arri:i:snN,
- :u: - " . Uepsler.
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Krti.ier.

TIMIlKIt I.ANIlAi r. JI NIJ. U7S

o i h i: i on i'i in.it ano,
I'siTsit 8ratsa bisuomn

OrvK-oi- i t'ily. DivKon, Nov. 1.1, Isxsi.
NUlll'l'. is lieivhy given Hist in eompli-iiiit- o

ith the provisions of the ai I of l on
ol june.'t, ISTS, entitletl "An aet I'or

II. r wile of lunlwr liin.l. in in,. Sliitcj l l
1'rt'Kiin, Nevu.la. sml Wasl,iiiKt,.u

...no... is.tiis i . iieurvs, or I urilsmt,
utility of Miiliiioinnli, si nip ol Uri'iron, hasthis iluv lilf.l in this ollusj ,j, rn stste-nie- iil

No. ISlii, 'r tl,e pnriluisr ol theM'. ol Set'titiii No. Is, in Township
!'. ,.N,,llb l''"K No. 7 Kik.l, sml

villi otlor piiHil lo show Hist ih,' liiml
soiiKbt is more vuhishle Inr itstimber or stone limn lor nuritiiltuiiil
purposes, mul to estublisli liia elnilii
lo sin, i InnJ Prim-,- (, Ucj.,,.
ler mul Keeviter of tins ollitt, ut uiv.mI'liy, iiivi;on, on I'liilay, the L'stl, ,v f
.Mnreh, I lie mimes ns viiliiesses:' O

l;n. J. Met'ornurk. S. !,. I!,.,,-,- , ,, j
I'm! limit Mn in nn .' 'e .. ..

' tietnieol Allium, Miilinoiiinli I 'utility ; till ni'ure- -
Hi.n.

A ii v mul all persons mlverselv
the nUit e tlest'iilietl htiiils tire re,iii-st,i- tohie their eliiiu.a In ibis .nil,,. nr
sill, 1 iii tint ol' Mnreh, IS M.

J. T. AI'l'l-:i!SiiN-

S7 IIU I'.1 II K i. IteitisUT.

WKITH; 1TOR CATALOQUH
Al SU STATS-- m '

Head of Water and Power Required,

JAS. LEFFEL & CO.
OsitoLiBERTVT.,l SPRINGFIELD.

New vork. I OHIO.

,mi'rmrnr"ci,".,.y, ( f .'- ,,

as Uiough I had nut eaten anything. My troo-li- s,

I Uiluk, was aggrsTslod hy my business,
which Is that of a painter, aud (ruin being
nier or Iras stiut up In a gnur
roum wllh fresh paint Ijwt
prlng I took Ibsxl Itarssr OtOmaCn

rills -- bsik Uir bollles. It did m aa
liuoiens amount of gissl It gs um an
appetite, and my fund rnllabsd and aatlansd
Uis crartng I bad rvtoualy eiprflciiced."
Gcokua A. Taoi, Waterluwn, Uses.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bout by all drac gliu. , all for fa. rnymi oaly
bf V. I. Ilool) ( o., ApwiuMsrUs, Uiw.ll, Msm.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

IlliN Hii nlnl
I'ol hew ill,; nbollt .VSKI lines! eel of

lumber l ur speeilleiitious sti p.tilii if
ia's, call on II Iv I noss,

MniiHIfer ( il.i.lstoi.e lieul Ass'li.
Uncoil t'ity. l'"e. I --'III , Issll

'IH ; I OK fl III.K I !.f siren hrTs l,sn i in i. r., i

nioo s I'll, nr., Feb. I'i, l'i. i

X ol lee is l.i fin it Ihnt the I., Hint
.t m Hlrr I. us ul, , i, mi, ,. i, us iiiii-ii-
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n ithout disguise thu only terms on w hii h
ho w us prepared to accede to her prayers.
Sho wu tho price of IWs ih liverance.
He waxed eloquent; In voice mid man-

lier were tender as a woman's as he
s Hired out his love toiler thu love w ith

which ho had loved, nay, worshiH.'d her
from almost the first moment w hen his
eyes Isheel her. Stella recoiled from
him in horror; then recovering herself
sho npisaled passionately to his gener-
osity; to his pity even. Hn had no more
pity than the tiger whose prey is within
ns grasp; desire knows neither men ?

imr pity. Her b ars, her distress, kindled
still niori) the violent ami i nn I side of
his nature. Vet his Voice was lender
and s'isiiasive. Ho would niul.0 Iht the
happiest woman alive. She should not
have a single wish ungriitllied; nay, l o

himself should Ihj the lirst to Unelit by
her sacrillce. Hu ventured, even under
tho burning scorn of her eyes, to com-

pare tho Isiy's love w ith his. Onco more
she implored him, with a very agony of
entreaty, but ho was inexorable; there
was only one condition. And so he left
her, bidding her think it over.

Wheu sho told I.cjhia rage for the mo-
ment overcame his despair. Ho called
Stumlish by every name with w hii h g
man can brand a villain. Would he hve
his darling sacriliced lo save himself ten
thousand times deeper disgrace? Hut af-

ter the first passionate excitement,
came crawling back. Ihsgraced,

dishonored, wus ho nearer to his love?
Again he thought of making a dean
breast to his father. Hut that very night
it dinner the admiral hud seemed out of
sorts, and bud darkly hinted at un un-

lucky speculation into w hich he had been
(strayed. Ito thought of his young
'.I others and sisters. Were they to besac-Hi- k

ed tohlscrliuinal folly? Ah! he could

II il by Its right mi l e now. Ileum!
HI lla sat with clasped hiimlsand sorrow.
lid eyes. They had nuver loved each
oilier us they did now. Then, In the
ni;;ht, as sho lay half distraught with tier
(rouble and , the instinct of self sac-
rillce which was lu every gisid woman's
in, lure, which hud made heroines and
martyrs of them so ollen. inspired her;
and. w ith shuddei in,;s and tremblings,
she resolved to sate I .eon I Ihecosl of her
own misery nml despair Wiihoul n
wind or hint to Ia o the wrote Stand-lul- l

that If he would m l have pity on her,
knowing how she b it IohiihI him, she
must needs accept IiIh cruel terms, since
she loved In r coin in more Hum iiuj-h- l

eh.e in I he world Would hn, she won-
dered, want to tmii ry her after thut?

lie lisik her at her word w ith joy nml
triumph would I, now how lo pui rd
her ugaiiet l.o-- against every inini In
(,'hrh h mloin; nml he hud nil the fatuity
common to loteni w ho believe they can
mulie a woumii love them Kvcn then
Stella had hope that she would be ubleto
creep out of her promise through Home
loophole, hut Hlamlii h was far loo deiei
fol Ihl.l I tu hud ohlniui d ll Wee!; '.

lor the payment of his (looilwoud
losses. lieforo Htiiinlish handed over tin
purchase money she must holds, Shu
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